September 2018

Discover
August was a wet and windy month. Our residents were busy with our Men’s Club, as well as the new
mini golf set which was enjoyed by all who used it. We hosted ‘The Biggest Celebration of Father Day’
which was a wonderful event and acknowledged the wonderful dads living at Braemar House. Each
Tuesday morning is special; with our teams ready for net-games, while on Wednesdays, bocce and floor
games are becoming very popular with the fun competition heating up!

What’s on at Braemar House?
Day
Date
Wednesday 5/9/18
Friday

7/9/18

Time:
11.00
am
2.30 pm

Tuesday

11/8/18

2.30 pm

Wednesday 12/9/18

2.30 pm

Monday

17/9/18

2.00 pm

Wednesday 19/9/18
Wednesday 19/9/18

10.30
am
1.30 pm

Wednesday 26/9/18

2.00 pm

Thursday

27/9/18

2.30 pm

Friday

28/9/18

2.00 pm

Location:
Gill Lounge

Activity Name and a brief description:
Croatian Day Celebration!

Livingstone
room
Livingstone
room
Livingstone
room
Gill Lounge

Sing Along with our volunteers Santos and
family
Dementia Awareness Month Celebration –
Harp Concert
Aged Care Day – Thank you for working in
Aged Care- Staff and Resident celebration!
Sing Along with Paul

Livingstone
room
Livingstone
room
Livingstone
room
Livingstone
room
Gill Lounge

R&R Meeting
Bus Outing
Birthday Party Celebration for September
Travelling Farm
Early AFL Final Discussion

Keep track of the latest Braemar news on our website at www.braemarcare.com.au
or follow us on social media: Twitter | YouTube | Linked In @BraemarCare

Customer Feedback Forms Reminder
We are committed to continually improving our services.
Your feedback is one of several ways we collect information
to enable us to identify areas that require our attention and
prioritise our actions.

Have

Remember you and your family can provide us with
feedback at any time by completing one of the customer
feedback forms found at your facility.
Once you have completed this form please place it in the
locked suggestion box within the facility.

If you require assistance, a staff member will be happy to assist you.

International Recognition for Braemar
Braemar Presbyterian Care is proud to have been recognised as a finalist in the Ragan International
Healthcare PR & Marketing Awards. The organisation has been singled out for its work to connect
seniors with vital Aged Care services in Perth’s southern suburb of Willagee.
Braemar’s Chief Executive, Wayne Belcher, says Braemar is proud to be acknowledged by the
Ragan awards, as it highlights the importance of clear and engaging communication in facilitating
easy access to Aged Care services.
“Becoming a finalist in the Ragan International awards is very exciting for our entire team as it’s an
acknowledgement of the vital and life-improving work being carried out at Braemar,” he said.
“We are undertaking a number of new projects which reflect Braemar’s commitment to high quality
care and friendship. This includes the opening of a new memory support service at Braemar Village
in Willagee to support people living with Dementia. We remain committed to informing our
community about Braemar’s unique care and friendship approach,” he says.

Monthhttps://www.braemarcare.com.au/wp-

Volunteer Focus
Volunteers make the world of
difference at Braemar House.
Today we meet Peter Jojart,
one
of
our
valuable
volunteers.
Peter Jojart is one of our volunteers
who joined the volunteer group at
Braemar House in January 2018.
Prior to retirement just a few years
ago, Peter worked as an electrical
engineer. He decided to become a
volunteer after having experience with
his mother in an aged care facility, as
he believed it was a way to give back a
thank you for the service his mother
received.
Peter highly values his family and is
proud of them.
Peter is very flexible and engages well with our residents. He helps us run our garden
group activities, as well as, providing assistance with any other activities at the facility.
He currently runs the men’s club and commits to being an individual visitor for. some of
our male residents.
Peter is also very involved with our bowling and mini golf group at Braemar and Lee
House. He has currently made a mini golf set for the facility, so that we no longer have
to borrow one from the other Braemar facility.
Our resident’s appreciate and highly value his presence, as they not only know him very
well, but also know that he will be at Braemar House every Tuesday afternoon.
We at Braemar House are always grateful to have Peter as a great asset to our team.

Thank you Peter for your
valuable contribution!

Chemicals Safety Reminder:
The safety of all of our residents is of the utmost importance to us. As such, please refrain from
bringing outside cleaning chemicals into Braemar facilities.
If you require cleaning assistance for your room (or your family member’s room) please bring
this to the attention of a member of staff who will arrange for additional cleaning to take place.
Our team are always happy to help.

2:30-3:30pm

Braemar featured on Channel 7
Braemar was featured on Channel 7’s Home in WA on 26th August 2018.
The episode showcased the wonderful ‘Care and Friendship’ at Braemar Cooinda and featured many of
our residents enjoying a number of activities including iPad lessons and a Fashion Show.
To view the feature visit: https://www.braemarcare.com.au/braemar-featured-channel-7s-home-wa/

Please note: While every care is taken to ensure activities continue as scheduled in this newsletter, due
to circumstances beyond our control they may be subject to change. If in doubt, please ask your care
staff or site manager.

